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—---------- ------ -------- ---- — —— I -1 * w ,1 cil of the board of trade passed a resoJu-

TY\M AMH Pl\/lMËÏ?SON importance''t^* g™ SnJtttoT of “hat
J A 'I ^ MmJ jlwrf'A ▼ »*▼ 1 ■■■ * I character from leading business men than

. i ^ . i s Ci • __ ^ 1 from a member representing a constitu-

'DEFEND G. 1. P. SCHEME.fetfasrKsr^ss»*■ '”™m I bune, News, Toronto, and from J. R-
portant parts, of the contract was the I Booth, iE. F. Clarke and W. R. Brock, 
routing of freight. The member for Ham- M. P., as in favor of the railway when 
ilton, Mr Barker, and Mr. Blair said (that I first proposed, 
the officials of the Grand Trunk Railway Mr. Brock—(Hear, hear.) 
would issue circulars ordering that the Mr. Sdfton—Yes, before the Quebec and 
terms of the contract should be obeyed Winnipeg section was mentioned and when 
and the servants of the company would traffic would find its way by North Bay 
not obey these instructions. He did not and Portland, I want my Toronto friends 
think that such criticism worthy of con- to take the responsibly for that.

' . I Mr. Sifton quoted Mr. Borden in the
VvLTthe house resumed at 3 o’clock house presenting a resolution in favor of 

Mr Sifton proceeded to deal with the ob-I *« railway policy which the government 

jections taken by the opposition to the
contract. The member for (Hamilton said", __ •__ T ,, ...

the G. T. P. could borrow $20,000,- ®an<Iff''l .t,/'J1" Adld“wn’
000 worth of equipment from the G- T. K. Winnipeg, as giving their views in favor
instead of buying it. In reply to this Mr. I of the projec .
Sifton said that the criminal code would ,.1= w«Bt’^ada had <»ly one trunk 
.prevent the mortgaging .by the company 1™ along toe boundary line while on the 
of anything they did not own. It was dm- other side of the .boundary there were four 
possible for the company under the con- trunk lines. If something was not done to
tract to place rolling stock on the road 11 ^n , ^
andgive a mortgage for $5,000,000 to the ™st that traffic would find its way out 
government on iHf they did not own it. *>y toe Amsncan roads. The duty of the 

The proposition by the Grand Trunk foment was to reheve congestion of 
Pacific to bffild to toe Pacific, when first traffic and provide for the future 
made was well received by the people all Touching upon the .question of govern
ed; Canada. People were unanimous for ?”ent ownerahrp he sard that he was never 
a'second* transcontinental line. The board to.favor of that policy. He never saw any;

„ , - _____ a n T.Kcv-iisif-irm thing m .the administration of the later-of trade of (Winnipeg P ... . _ ,i I colonial to make him a believer ih it. But
10 fav” of t he fully realized that the building of the
congestion The I. C. R. was onc-cf the terms of copfed-
endorsed ftep^ectiTtieGrainGrowers eration L,r;ada was called uppn
Association of the *«tj»*ed a I to keep it in a , up-to-date position. Kb
MWiTmt. WMte? the tlnagL of the «“ *> far the government for
Ç- toaVtoe ûVm W7he ^ ^eq^to^at

. K°erW the^est ^fP to^ ^ee for that. The bargain was a good 

iwouM take fifteen railways to take out 
the traffic. Mr. Sifton said that the conn-

tent reason to-ehow whylguarantce amount would be^proridednot, 
from the cabinet. His de-1 by the government but by the company.

The road had to be constructed in a
HONz^fl.’BfcAtfi-WA’TTEflG
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rather than>yepending your money wWe-1 S^nÀWi^ tbo many Sflwàys in Intercolonial trains to Winnipeg. The I. 
aale_ in a uaekéaapd nnyietifiable manneri. ^ (Gheeh,.) Contrast the agree- C. R- would only have to make the apph-
belMve, sir, that .aq .arrangement could be I t ^ pacific bargain, cation and the company, would have to
made without. difficulty whereby a a whble etopire was thrown as reck-1 grant it on fair and reasonable terms,
profit could be .bed, perhaps, upon such I jeeej„ awa„ as stones frdin ia brook. I It was merely a question‘as to whether it 
business as did offer. I amcot so sanguinei| iQiieere ) T%.e government ought to ' re-1 would pay or not. Unless the business was
about toamess to, any 5^*”* °®ri ceive cosgratulations for resisting a land good R would not pay to do it, but the . _ l5_(Special)-Hon. CBf-
ing in that toay, - but Mjt did offer the t Mr. Chariton reviewed toe (VP. feet that the government had the right Ottawa. Aug. ^-tP oQ

iatsftwt5Æîï£^fs^TôrS^Æ Mr-Monk Favor* » Govmtmont R«d. j «îtfTCÎfiSU *> one doubts toa“ 2 oint of ^ue "toe 

would have So question <ff any respomd- Mr. Monk, who followed Mr- Chariton, but when the main line to built, thege two parties in toe t re£er
bffity in connection with each an outside twitted the member for North Norfolk, would be branches m all directions and reached it was, not the case.
.indwtakinB ns -ia mow to be forced upon j for having made so long * speedy,seeing he | undoubtedly a branch would be built by I much (to the general features ot 
n^tw^touddiev iff toe govemmeot. I was an opponent of long and discursive I way <yf Chipman to St. “John. In conclu* I The members of the opposition.
^.r, r„enfn?n to sav that the surgestkn l speeches. ’After referring to toe criticism I don he referred to toe question,of a na- ^joken had expressed uncottipromising 
bad not been made to toe G T. R.. I do ['of Mr. Blair „df toe contract, Mr. Monk tional line. When the Grand Trunk was I yiity to phe ec&me. It mi#it he ta
iî* STév« Wmade to Mr.' said toat there Was a saving clause in see-! built Canada was not What it Avas today. for ^rioted that toe worst that coffid be
Sr « it-til toe rail-[ tion 20 of the bill by which toe section Be pointed out to toe Grand Trunk corn- ^d agShst the bill was put forward by

committee or toe house of commons. , east of (Winnipeg couM be abandoned. ; pany toat the time waseome if toey want- lltr. B&ir. Mr- Sifton then took up the 
n fvü ^-  ̂-had been made to him he He (went on to say toat there was an ed to receive any encouragement from the argul6enta 0f the opposition. against the 
I think 2 it.had been made ^ (to 1 ab#enee o£ authentic reports as the I govemmtent, they (would have to refond I .g, $jt was said that there were no sur-
^°idd Jaye .g^Veàlàdlk lyCTted some’ resources of toe ootintry nOrfh of (Lake- to national associations. The G*»1*1 Leys-made. There was a general knowl- 
pf at- He would have gladly ac<Æptg g J Superior. The greatest doubt existe as toil Trank in this agreement did so. , ’ ^ es was generally had in m-
BUCH pian a* auav ~ the utility of toat region for settittnent. 5 The Grand Trunk company stipulated: & tbat k„d. .The C. V. R. was
pelled under kase or °toerwlse QP-,[ ^ region ^versed by toe road in Que- that all onrouted traffic should goto Hah- . some points witoin hundreds
orate this lme which, M now Wi«W, J ^ was unknown to them. They wanted J fex and St. John at Portland nates. —atl . ^original surveys were
Mr. Hays woidd be only_ ^ | some information of this wwnttry before! obligation was given in good (faith and they 9 j.' ^ gaid^T Sifton, argued
if a plan of that sort had been offered, to-i bâ Qm enterprise. Th "Quebec I would live np to -ito.ltf they , did not . toe-1 f railways in Quebec,which
him end he would,base accepted it w»th-1 ^ 100 miles away from any known res-1 means would be found to make them live-I f° . , with the question be-
out a particle of , hesitation. AU that «t4 idence. mat was hvantod in Quebec was U to it. 'A resolution was ,mov«l by toeJ ^d ^th.ng to d° ^ ta^ sympath-1 
would be necessary to do would be r^. Opposition before toe railway committeei fore the house. 1 weafïiïSftü'A'taic:k.dî^h.s-u.h,^. "
foré you committed the government irre- j The management of toe 'Grand Trunk I a resolution of. exactly toe same .toaracter 
vocabJy to the understanding, yen could I was American and no one would behove j was prepared by toe government andi 
have come to an agreement with toe G. l <hat they were going to abandon thedrl pieced in the contract. Another - clause) 
m' p and. have the matter settled finally 1 Portland terminals. It (was to be regret-1 was provided in toe,contract binding toe;
„ ,i~firi,'fzrv y or -gji «me. I ted toat ‘control was given to toe G. T-1 eomlpany to use ite best efforts to promote.
Bn& jvjj* ^ woifld havetieeil wffl. and I R.^t would have been better to extend1 the I (fids national spirit, whito was embodied,
Ibis is all that I shall say on this branch 11. O. R. to (Lake Superior. I in toe contract. (Oheere.) ,3

"»■*'• Fleldln6- . , ,,1^3 —urtprwm hill
impressed' » mny I , Hon. W. S. (fielding was received with I many safeguards provided to see that toe'J HUltW LLL nlLLa .,. iqg in toe county. ,,
Impressed^wribgg™ I tooera when he rose to teply to Mr. Monk. I toaffio.&SBiditaWsy to OlmadSan seaport*»* ô^wril Hill Aug WnChpt- "É-, $Br. as^.'-S^'R.
~~"3 - railway to any ad tage, ^ Ite drew a vivid picture of thé advantages I Befereoces, he said, were made to this I aUfrt.m.bv nf'tMsrDlaMi but later Glasgow, are visiting friends here,
re»$P f^Jihi*,would fallow the construction Cf «toi TOritract and toe C. P. B, The C. P..R.J Em ) died .this nfomiag Rev. Mr.Gafiong, of Hi'.teboro. preached

^ 1 fliHGanstoan read-4»™ Moncton to 1 iotam"*# «Bto-continsiitsf. eee.l <* lîtoeteithF J<we»M. Ÿ6** àooqffltolÿ'*» * Wèoffgwwtion m
reÆplhè"»*' rto^s poa*»!^. tjaoific oeean and then tookrvp toe details 4 x^C.T, R.êtafWdW mites from the p a heinTtiko^^ re- the Baptist çbuhÿiv Sunday morning.

tight ■ bùéùrtbte i^&^etûkà. 1 ^ ^greyment. He said ie intended to | Atlantic While this was a road that extend-1 \ ndio had beëffin * ^ïâuac lG. Presoobthas moved into his new
tOwltitt) ' «tottlttrée that ' toast of hisl^ (with the Moncton sec- | ^ ^ to ocean. Not an acre of' ^ to: house, one of toe finest residence in toe
critie look im* to» etoero M a j tiem In the Maritime Provinces toey I would be given to this company., ^hotiWtiie change county. 1 - n
mrécial adventure and are Judgteg it dlf-1 would not .hear much to complain of, I There would be no exemption from taxa-J deceased whowfis Leonard (Peek, son of Inmbert Peek, is
ferently from the way in which the ffv- I abont the construction of the Quebec- I tia0. I TBll was atmt seventy reported very iU. of brain fever-
ernmeht are f#udgM8 it- The government J Moncton -section. IWhat they would hear J 34,.. fielding then minutely went into h0™ f ’{h lat Aaron Rob- The body of Mrs. Herbert Belyea, who
looks upon it frtrin n mitienal point of 1 ef down toere and what toey would have J toe financiti cost toat toe new rosd wwld °‘^e’a ^ wife, who Was Miss Addie Cleveland, was brought,
View. Tbe«jH^^onbraftfle ^entteman die-1 to answer would ibe the change .of throw-1 .the country. rDhe cost from Quebec 1 , -, V ^ brothers Merrill here -Wednesday from Newcastle. Ike
misses teU very great extent, if toot Jen-1 big away money in toe eepw flf Ontanol to Mopoton, W0(k*dlee at WOO pel- roijel “ pJ^L, 0f this place; Mar- funeral .took place ton Thurado 3^ afternoon
Itirriy. €bq,e99®fercial idtea from consia«r- I and Quebec-a suiKtrtic region, to nto ^-1 would beW.OOWt; from Quebec to Wm-1 F>d c £ Robinson, from toe home of her mother, 3Ira. barah

^)TiLet lrié.trfl "tire -nght I Monk’s wardp. Much woffid no do*t. bel Bjpsgj 1,475 miles, 426,0*0 per mile, *in>'?£ ^?™l.,,f Pgtoters_MTS. Cleveland. ' Interment .was made m toe
mnnnranie nr,-,, "toat it Is tibsolutely ] said of toe .worthlessness of toe country 1 800,000. Add interest, to tins during time j «J»1- ^ Ethelinda Hopewell cemetery. Services were oondiuct-
^Se 'f^lm to dikfibs toe com- ] in Ontario. ^ j bf *oo=ati«riion and toe amount ,w<ntkt,be g^rétT’of gSS Mra^ib™w, edTt toe church and grave by Rev Mr.

idA°l-om toe consideration of] In regard to toe mantime province end, 1 $54,900,000. The interest then on tins for J piLbeth Starratt Genong. The ball-hearers were: J. Alex.
Hit tenoTto be founded lone wcTffid think that toe proposition tojèeven years was* $1.638,2W. I -° wSot Pulfeton, W. T. Wlerton, Orman Cal-

even a 1 build such a line was a new one. There] With regard to toe western section and ^/^^d^^b^JJblesmp houn, Elmer Keivor Jos. Gamwato and 
•ïisasyffisràïia ** «n- | were three such tones proposed already. ] the prairie section toe government did not] He -was. Wherever Qrland Reid. The deceased was m the
comnMr<n , hp»a ^ to ^ results I The present 11#; was proposed in 1864 by 1 assume obligstion- ._ .w -4j5““P Enacted bv his bàsineàl «ssoâ- 5ith year of her age end-is survived by « _rn 101 urn
Ifr ^ (hmr in it work 1 Sir Sanford (Fleming. It was said that the ] As to toe tiiountain éeotiongtodvestimat-j S®”*’ toe moat stedifig tohar- tiorromng husband, and daughter of to™ DEER ISLAND. I years
of profit a*"!1* j paralMing of toe RitercdloM was the 1 ing it at by way of.-,tite«iEinei| «É8, Sre,, îmoKtos: G. H- V. Belyea, of St. Jofin^ . B. these lands will have acquired a value
out sddÀfMvf reSe*i.t ] w0«k-6f ntatfd-toah. WisiX a ina» «cheiie 1 fttiver pass at <80,000 a mile toe c«gt would] : Mho' was here attending' toe t&eral, re- j Deer Island, Aug. 9.-211». W. R. Bonn- of at least $3 per acre The enhanced

., e'-,< I to have ïiîur Enés«* rfflfwaytomnitig 'be- be $14,400,000. .The emopnt jpf ,ceto0to i>e.|SSisifM' umrenril!tihe:",,wlfllt)^h4 home Friday. ■ ham, of -WotceMer (Mas=.), who is visit- vaiUe of those lands will be four times as

w ,*. *■ ri”, r? l»rs^irtaR32£Sz. mst^ “ ***-•• crieragsftSÆfôÆgf.Sê» y:£#■ itëixs&hx SaftÆ’’ggn&ad.?fe*:.■ EB<âah£!^$SBySSSgs-SSSSisSifeB»?-ti^yTamlIWito iWdteve BEF Æ, of Albert, toe primary de-; Fremont McNeill a-d;hwas he^d

or acrimray^bnt wifeI of Maine. The Harv^andSa isbu^- jjro 1 ^ wduid mot only meet this but there] the ecbools fiastes toe six The Mieses Beafimomt.j.of Moncton, are 'Tbe Cseventjll district meeting will con- colomal was the most practicable route.
{ptjftr ti##’ Bfcà-ÿreêatod . I pomtion m^anit tibe Â . ?• ‘ I Would be millione Jçft. KlGheera^.. . •] weeks' vàeàtion resume their diiU>v »omor- ?gUiestg Mr. and Mrs. George Barber. -p church at tLambert’s I A. short line would mean the virtual aban-
£vn*«o«d*l tol'çrapared, Mr. M>, R., but toe^le tifShs;maritime prov-1 Mr. admitted toat timre wore]gw. Him *** -------------- , ^ *Prida!' Auf M atl rentinue donment of the Intercolonial from Levis

HS"***** “tton- inces were humbugged ih connection with] n(m than when the C.'l S^l^ter 1SS.Ïihe“adra^ed P ArCTOWW 1 Cove on Friday, Aug. 14, and continue to ataoton Jt meant the destruction ot
Kdhind __ I toat KMd-Md ^ G'^ 11P. B. "was built. He asked toe Gonaerva- deSlrtiuent'at^Atoer^ Mines, and Miss Julia GAGETUWN. 1 Enmitain Who has been vis- 872,000.000 of capital. A madder scheme

Æa-jreSg àafrgaAtfffi 
FStm6ES SL MARTINS' SESHtmmyedfim^T % t^,r<rooeifaon I to the C. P- R. short line. I prominent Conservative, strongly support- j the primary tor toe present, but ducted at the houseandgra y - . gt (Martins, Aug. 13.-Miss Laura Abittibi and it would be at least

mmmtetonoe aad support iff ^ 1Lm uMrMt *g,ntlr Port | ing toe progeet. Such was toe opinion of a ] wlU be succeeded later on by Miss Edna Sdas James. Intoment was made in the ^ hag ^ vi^ting at the St. {„ ^ts from Us junction with the Tern-
”*** F’***^]!* ^ 1 Stl AndWWt 1h*j merchant prince of Mptftrral. Some h*vc Lo0mer, cX Hillsboro, who  ̂ a^d ha^^erÏÏy en- Marti“s ^ house,'has returned to her rail and James Bay. It

b®* Z which I 14 Ta3 611,1 % the ex-minister of «to-1 said to let toe country make toe railways ^^een v&tln* relatives here tor a few wards of sixty years and had generally en home in gt Johll. Id L absolutely impossible to sustain

ï&ËmiE‘Æ,Eïa=œ Sï^SÇa zsxssj; Ïïîs^spw MA* f« tlft ffEelKsa-should run tà 8t., John as it was] M» Jprtwy. (Cheers.) morning .for Spriugh il (N. S.) to Jdsi^hed bor and a man of unquestionable .integrity g House, have returned home to . Hon. Mr..Emmei«on re^ifd to Mr.
ifcg^ir^Li will tikdy be toe- Ihe'Hearèst océan Pf • JoM w»1 j ^ — 1 "& ^ i^derSton. _ . iHaggart. The member for Westmorland-

consequence of-tiMftr pereisteat dflbtrma-j J,ot the nearest Ocean port, it Was St.1 No Successor t» Rampolls Y«l. hr this village. . ..., not be easUJ ™ed' Mr: Forms for sev DeForest, of St. John, is 'said that .the argument was made thatrer] poidréws in Charlotte county.; v I j^me, Aug. 13,-dThe Pope today re- %?«£ toS-e ÎT* tew ^ ™ ^ a GaKftown stopmngaTtheKemicdy House. this radway project was precipitated up-
Uan^nt aiiSto preréit upon the countg-j Mr. Hays said that there was enough ] Mivéa <3^^ SatolU, who inquired re- Sirton ttoSte^e^Pydna, Capt. Crossley, Five sons and three ^ughterasunwe. ------------------ on parliament. This war, not the care.
I'woùïâ nppeti'totoftn in toéir ok» Hi-1 of traffic in the west for four harbors ami I gardùig the appointment of anew secre- forEngland. Mrs. Read wtil spend toe win- Two sons, Messrs. George and Fred, apd n|*Pl/ DIVCD To show that it was not so he would have ..
tereete, a^T woidd. app«d to «6»^ ] there were besides Halifax and^St John, |ary /f state Tloceesion trOardinal Miss Kate are living ^ home. For the; BLACK RIVER. to quote one ex-minister of railways
belbslf oE toe-party. With-v^toêoMgW I the harbors of Lohisbnrg. Country Harbor I and again cllggested Vincenzo ^Master Wtilie ttobtoroh, who has spent famdy deep sympatoy is felt. , .Tcftm county Aing. 13- against another the ex-minister of rad-
iv6h<*iJ. have been- «etrvtiy 4lhri, ] and Whitehaven. He dealt with toe charge I Vamnutelli as toe best fitted for toe post- toe’last two years at Hopewell Cape. Rev. Lindsay Parker, of Brooklyn, Blaok Raver • ^ here, but ways, it would be St. John against South

Some honorable gentlemen—“Oh, oh.” 1 f Mr gw; t$Lat thé 1. C. R. was to be I 7. ^r\7~Jul.Llié, m (V H. B. Peck, of the railway mall service, pT€ached eloquently to a large congrega- The haying has begun arouna nc , T ,
Mr- Hismantled and süi that while the Con- appointment o£ Fathe, Swardtwto, SSf ÆTmd*5! i^s^^ > St' Jolm’8 EpisC<Wal =hurCh laSt’ ^ w^toe^ * ' Mr. immerson then read / on, Hansard

may sneer. 1 imfferstaind toe metoing 1 I Bervatives cheered that -statement toe ex- I g^ete^ to ^ Rev. j. j. Harty, as a The funeral ot the late Capt. W. B. Rob- evening ■ ™ people of this place enjoyed on the 26th of May the statement of Mr.
LZrd^Uhe minister of raUwaya muï hav! ^uZ domes^ prelate to the pontiff, which post  ̂ tomto* “a Ja™f “‘7“ “ ^ a «vStace^Mondly evening at Haggart, when he said that now was the

!”?uld ^ 'i0 ■ ^record of some 0f | minded that he got no toeere from them I w;th it the title of moniignoir. | Tery Impressive sermon was preached by Methodist church st °8- , ' the jj^g 0f John York. Music was fur- time to proceed with a trans-continental
taSTtoit when asking for sums fee toe improve-. The p<)pe ^ requegt_ 5K J B Oanong, of milSboro RevMIL Judge A- WIffil«tt remnedSatuday. F MoNeU. railway and toe Grand Trunk people were

b^^iMtrueL I know I menta of the terminals at Halifax and St. 1 The PopTthie afternoon received the o^tec^pU^church, mght {rQm a tnpJoBntito Columbia. : tlle 6t. John visitors here are the proper ones to do the work. He
hZ* màn ever get» credit from a oer-1 Jofin- As for the - intercolonial it w 1 ministers of Peru, Uruguay and Argen- I yynmg shall We Meet Beyond the River, Mrs. Wilkins and family. Mrs. M. Me-1 (Haggart) would rather see the Grant
r* ÎÎ^IK  ̂ffeTof mi*. I in the hands of the government. . A  ̂ ^ J SS Time we’ll Understand, and 'Hie. MARVFY STATION Guire and family and others.
tann source for acting s ,v I Hon. Mr. Yielding anaiking full alow-1 t nir t 1 Sweet Bye and Bye. Six -nephews ’Of the de- il Ali V L T UN« mup qPhocmer Harry Morris which has i /Taking iro the statement
!“rri^' But I have the ] ances for curves estimated toe eastern rad , ^ _„Qh ■ ^ ^ me Br^bu“, R^to- Harvey Station, York Oo., Aug. 10.- ^ ]oa<üng bere, cleared Monday. ford Fleming as to the route through New

consciousness of having done my duty, | of the road at 400 miles. This is on the ! „ " ^ hadn’t had no ] «>“• There were many handsome floral Haying in this locality ia well advanced. ^Mjss Catherine Maher, of NenvLork, is nmnswi6k not being practicable, Mr. Lm*
ti^Speal I Bjmwal to I toute surveyed by Sir Sanford Ilenung^ I “W. Boy yes m we Mun had 1 trtbutee. The interment was made to the The crop is the best that has (been cut voting here, the guest of Miss Power. ' mereon said toat Sir Sandford refenred to 

hSl^sS-toTw A number of rejKri* were quoted from! company for moren a week. 1 Hopswell Cemetery A very large number faere {m gome The oat and wheat V'The Rus.ell family, who has been afflict- of the Temtsconata road, and
 ̂ iTmy - on the re^sof fee pro^ed rouvre] . ^ IfWMrs. Thomas crops are also very promising ed with diphtheria i. rapidlyR«ooran"ff VZ the route of the G. T. B. ,

^nrano wtoie opomoos are not very far I from Qf^to^n^^The .gggel ^ JamSiandh® Xn#iter, of Memel, Councilor Robison shipped two ears of; under the treatment of Ur. Ruddrok, ot As far aa ^ routc o£ the Grand Trunk
removed frem.toose whiçh I have express- -men and eteteh^ 9^ 1 k T T were quite (badly hurt to a runaway acci- pressed hay to toe Boston market last St. Martins Pacific in New Brunswick was concerned
ed’today and who will appreciate my ac-1 minaals, water t I, , Jiact TWO 1 1 dent on Sundau- In company with' Mr. week. John J. Mullin and family drovihe (Emmeraon) knew it well, for he trav-
itiom and my atjüitnide in this matter. ] ot «tide *1*»^ thTontariu I „ 1 7? L 1 1 Jamieson they were dri^ig to church at’ Mrs. Chamberlain, wife of Dr. W. G. toe city Sunday, accompanied hy_ James ^ oyer dil.trict in his official ca-

^And, sir; I appedl to them in toe hope] of the ^tofreolo-l ; .T»n’CllmMlflil< S (Gurr^mé wten one of the wheels of toe* Chamberlain, of Fort Famfie.d, accompan- D. Hawks, of Chicago. MnHawU father house thatthat.they toll to bear the* gr^t to- j 1^35 POORTUIÜI 1 ™eU"pS°, fusing the horse to ied by her four children, is visiting her was a temerra^ of ^^wL T4m Us agricultural resources
floepoe jyJdA «bçjorara. to AYto^ttme Hr. Bell] of Sovereign Lime Jtii#with I run away. Mr. Jamieson, though thrown father, D. Glendennmg. , his many fnends where glad to have a ^  ̂ and was aj,0 a good
Hoveroment nqt further to prosecute this j Jam* Bay, m H«L ___ . 1 i ___________ 1 -nalrs I I nut mcansd without injury. The little girl . Miss Hunter and Miss Grace Robison, visit from his son. „j«,„ ™„+0 -v*r Ha wart said that theZ. I talioto' « ^ I rdelcioti Svlnk I who ^thrown imd4 toe wheels, had. have gone to Magaguadavic to visit friends „ ~~, Sea of to rnd tan Quebec to
°m5A n*3^ ^ ^^/mu 1 Tie cti^ perSTtiie goreramentto a delicioue heal y «X I her collar bone broken, and 'Mrs. Jamieson, fora few days. NEWCASTLE Moncton would destroy the I. G. R* 'be-
CJtii make would have the slightest ffitlu I , *™eJ™;™'Tt.7aectwn of the road] ah*  r- S i 1 (being caught in the buggy top, was drag-.. Customs Officer J. D. Bonnese, of St. cause of the shorter line that was to be

rasvsa^. ^^ %£B±i îs^sçae-afs ! CAttewifln 1 cüsaas:«2ta suss ssr ~ “- •*- zsursix ^rs à.s ssl*s,%=“»>-•
< I -to ;M that evattman in M be“nd toe] ! CJ'l îmcifl 1’jrfi I ] taWuargedf the school at Meffiel, TXch SUSSEX. £§£, comprising theGlia.ham mill, grant- j -
parliament m _ as I am 1 Grand Trunk Pacific. The government 11 lUlllMKIiCC B I was closed toe last term. Sussex, N. B., Aug. 12—Senator Horn- cd land and lands under lease. The sum
**?•! T™as answerable as he is 1 had insisted that toe old Grand Trank] i j8 diffeeflt Worn Other I 1 Mrs. Maria Bacon, an old resident of v{],e wafi „ Suitoex today anil was warm- waa said to be in the vicinity of $500 000, 
apd .J am just e other ehoul-1 ahould not only be behind the Grand] hrandü lecaul it is nore H | Hopewell, wiho has qpent. the past two jy received. He insipecte.l the government Ild a number of Americans are said to
Neither of us cm&dL  ̂ f'“V1 ] ^“d ^ it”r£ men on the] brands.Jeea» It is w* 8 I years With her son. Capt. R- C Bacon, at /roundflj having adi-ised toe militia de- te interested in the new company. -,

5^™ which attaches to I old Grand Trank were behind toe new] . iulCe anWtakm, less. Son,- 1 Moncton, arrived from toe railway town partment t0 make certain improvements Advocate could get notliing of a definiteS^reterf^thtel'^e ^ wfite offireT They were] ; who arjUustonsed to S today, in company with Capt. Bacon’s wife toe river front to p^ve toe grounds Character for publication, 
m our recoptiim. of a project of thisjU^ihey we^i^mm using mor^gf other biatids | I and Miss Stronacli, who will qpeud a in fm,het time. The bunks have greatly
Tta every man to exercise that beet L There was to be 250,000 shares of com-jf and using the same quantity 1 I while here. wasted by the river changing ite course,

judgment which his conscience dictates. ] mon stock, of this 240,000 was to be held I of Sovereign find it toofetrong.
1' Claim the same privili*, for myself.’’ljn toe treasury  ̂ * Remember W teaspoonfuls
'«**■> l!2^gdS3 'Sit ; of SbwSsJcomÿen-r.

Mr. ChsrHon Defends G- T- Pacific Deal. J preeervmg their intimate idations. On the! Lime Juice than double the
Ottawa, Amc. lS-(6pecial ) —The morning 1 western section the^ government^ would! quantity of some Others,

sresions of the hooee of commons started 1 gnarantee torée-fourths of the bonds, ,] ^eii Grocmrs veil it.££T I toe old Grand Trunk toe Wanee. The] i aD|reoM BROsi,ro.. LTD.
At 41 o'clock John Cfiwt'lton resumed I first mortgage on tihe , I 8k HAUMJt |L Sw ahtesp^htowlr te*Mr. Blair. He said] prny would be held by the fforan»» ------- J

toTex-ronist* ef etihvxya had sot] and **1 equipment rsqmrod beyond toe.J ^

Minister of Interior Says Government’s Lands Will Btf More 
Valuable After Road is Built—Member for Westmor-

land Says Revenue Is Buoyant, and Now 
Is the Time to Spend It.

adopted and demanding the government 
tio bring it <iow:i. Mr. Sifton quoted Sir

were opposed to the encouragement of that 
railways.” The extension of toe Inter
colonial to Montreal was not to carry 
wheait, but to reach the commercial met
ropolis and exchange traffic with the Grand 
Trunk and Oanadian Pacific, and as to 
the new line injuring the Intercolonial he 
would make thé prediction that the con
struction of the new road would be one 
of toe means of making the Intercolonial 
pay. The construction of toe O- P. R. 
short line to Montreal had not injured the 
Canada Atlantic. In his opinion the peo
ple of the maritime provinces were long- 
suffering and patient. If toe same treat
ment was meted out to the people from 
whence he came, some one would suffer.,
He would like to hear from the leader ot 
the opposition on this question. Outside 

i of a. small remnant in New Brunswick 
and Nova Scotia the opposition were hos
tile to it, and Mr. Borden would have to 

which side, he was to take. Mr. Slf-
___ said that Mr. Borden in dealing with
the security clause had distorted toe terms 
of the agreement. One of the most im-

■

say
ton one.

Mr. Sifton dealt with the character of 
toe country, through which the road would 
pass. The minister Showed a map of the 
country between Winnipeg and Quebec, 
prepared by the geological survey, the 
officers of which were perfectly familiar 
and had reported upon it to the depart
ment.

“Why,” said Mr. Sifton, "instead of 
knowing nothing of it, we know all aboiut

* * ........~ —ije
t. E. Murray "ami I. S. Hudson are tlie-lj Befernng to Mr. Haggart’s cntieismet 
6hiii>i>ers. 1 I jclaiming that for colonization purposes7

(Misa Lutz, of Moncton, js: here for. a LraUways s!hopld-;be extended fgonj the set- 
ehort time with Mm. Willing at the eta- jtlÿl part of .the.country to -the new, and 
tio» house. ■•'" ■' -that .toerejore a new line was not a good

The boy, Norman Williams, Who Was thing far Ohtario, he pointed out ttiaç; 
eo severely injured by falling from a tree phere" would be connecting lines with the 
on a picket fence, is somewhat better this I main line that would serve the purpose 
week. His parents have hopes now that] Mr. Haggart had in view and that the con
fie wiil recover. Dm. Murray and Me- nedtinglmes instead of stopping in the 
'Allieter have attended him. I wilderness, as they wou’d if ordinary col-
* Mm. R. S. lluasei:, of Fairbury (Neb.),'I onization roads were built, would now
arrived here last ni^bt and will spend a connect with the trunk line. He also point- 
short time with refotivee. ed out that employes olf the new railway

The home Of C, W. Osburn and H. S. would constitute the best possible nucleus 
Secord have been gladdened by the arrival I of settlement, 
of little strangers. Tn toe former a young | Referring t 
son and the latter a little girl,

v r

m Mi o i
V*TT

-r •ç*

Bti

to Mr. iBorden’s (statement 
that the O. P. E. last year only carried 

; E. Bdiisti Morton, «ta/tion master of the" I gjx per cent of wheat crop east, he gave 
iB. & A. Eailway, at Bridgetown (Me.),:l figures to show that practically thirteen 
is hare for a short visit with his brother, 1 per cent wae carried by rail.
G. T. Morton. . , I In conclusion, Mr. Sifton said that the

Mrs. G. T. Morton, who is eerioualy ill, I government would enter into the business 
somewliat better this week. | of Belling something like 50,000,000 acres

of land in territories, and within two 
after the construction of the G. T-
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[IntiPICTÜU, CurbyF

ALBERT. PEN0BSQUIS At a meeting of the ratepayers of the 
of Pictou, held this week, it was 

the plant and fran-

80,La tourbntown
agreed to purchase 
chise of the Pictou Gan Light Company, 
and the council was authorized to borrow 
the sum of $20,000 to enable them to pro
ceed with toe installation of an electric 
lighting plant in Pictou. '

Pendbtiuifl, Aug. 12—Miss Grossed and 
Miss Mc-Nichol, of St. John, who have 
been spending their holidays with rela
tives (here, returned 'home today.

Quite a quantity o*f blueberries are be
ing shipped from here to Boston. The, 
crop is poor, not being up to the average.

hl I Albert, Aug. 10—Mt. <md (Mrs. iW. T. 
i Fullerton and daughter, Clara Barton, of 
j Boston, are the guests of Mr- and IMrs.

; I J. W. Fullerton. 'Mr. Fullerton is foreman 
for the Binnerton Printing Corporation ot 
(Boston. He has not visited his native town 
for seven years, and notes many improve-
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